IDENTIFICATION

QUIZ

The short, delicate bill, nearly necklessappearance and webbed feet of this bird
identify it as some speciesof small alcid. A number of small alcidsshow a dark-andwhite pattern during the nonbreedingseason, but many of these can be eliminated
from considerationeasily. Least Auklets (Aethia pusiliad--andother aukletsfor that
matter--have stubbier,thicker bills. Marbled Murrelets (Brachyrarnphusrnarrnoratus•,
Ancient Murrelets ($ynthliborarnphusantiquus• and guillemots (Cepphus spp.• all
may show a dark face and white throat, but all have the white of the underparts
extendingup behindthe auricularpatch to form a half-collar.In addition.a Marbled
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Murrelet shouldshow some white on the back even in this view, whereasan Ancient
Murreletwouldhave a pale bill and showcontrastbetweena darkcrownand a paler,
gray back.
Indeed, the bird must be one of the two speciesof what we used to call œnclomychuramurrelets(the Sixth Edition of the AOU Check-listhas placed them in
$ynthliboramphus--justtry callingthat out on a pelagictrip!): it is either a Xantus'
Murrelet($. hypoleucus)or Craveri'sMurrelet($. craueri).The view isvery muchlike
that whichone oftenobtainsaboardship--of a birdflyingaway or low overthe water
withfast-beating
wings,makingit impossible
to judgeunderwingcovertcolor,whichis
whiteon Xantus'and duskyon Craveri's.Thoughthe differencein underwingpattern
betweenthe two speciesis a goodpoint to note in makingan identification,it isalsoa
difficult one to see in the field.

Anotherpointto note isbillshape--distinctlyshorterin Xantus'Murrelet,especially
the northernrace$. h. scrippsi,whichbreedsoff southernCalifornia.The bird in the
photo hasa shortbill consistent
with Xantus'.Furthermore,itschinand malarregion
are white, as the dark area of itsface extendsdown only to the levelof the bill gape.
On a Craveri'sMurreletthe darkcolorof the faceextendsdownontothe malarregion
and chin. Finally,the birdlacksa dark half-collaron the sideof the breastasshownby
many, but not all, Craveri's.
Beyondidentifyingthe birdas a Xantus'Murrelet,we can alsoassignit to scrippsi,

sincewhitefeathersdo not extendup aroundthe eyeas ischaracteristic
of nominate
hypoleucus.Any white on the eye of thisbird islimitedto very narrowwhite eyelids.
This Xantus'Murreletwas photographedat MontereyBay, California,in July 1980.
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Xantus'Murrelet(S. h. scrippsi)
Xantus'Murrelet(S. h. hypoleucus)

Craveri'sMurrelet (S. craveri)
Sketchesby Tim Manoffs
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